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Decision No.. i ~ 1;) ;) . 

BE!ORE 'J.':s:£ RAILR01U) COI~!MISSION OF T!1E ST.A!rE OF C.lLIFORNll 

In the ~:o.tter of the A:PlJlics.tion of 
LOS .. .urGELES COUNTY i'ua'ER YiOR..T{S, 

a oor:poration, for authority to aia
cont1llll.o the operation 0 ~ an 1r~iea.
tio:J. "01"Oe line • . ... 

Mo.A.~oo, Noblott. & 0 'Co:cnor, by B. R • .L~eblett, 
for a"O"011cant .. .... 

Co.rl B .. Sturzno.cke::', tor consumers. 

BY '..:r8 CO!v::MISSION: 

O~I1TION - - -,- - --
In this proceeding Los l~geles County water Works, a 

corporation, e~~ in ~PDlying water for domestic and irriga

tion :pU!'poses in the City of Los Angeles and in and in the vicin

ity 0 f the uninco:"'po:-a.t,ed. towns of Gard.enc. ane.. !t.oneta, Los J;x,.

geles County, a.sks tor authorit.y to d.1scontilllle the operation 

of ~ irrigation pipe line on Vermont Avenue between Southern 

o.nd Rosecrans Avenues, Los .t\ngeles County' • 

.;.'!.. public heo.ring in this matter we.s hela. 'before Exam

ine:- ',7illiams at Los ~\.ngeles, after SoIl interested. !>o.rties hZ.d. 

been notified and given an op:portunity to eppear and be he~~. 

Accora.1Ilg to the evi~ence p~e=ented in this case, the 

Eo:;:,rO,. of Su:pervisors ot Los ~geles County :passed a resol.ut.ion 

of intention to 1mlirove a.n.o.. :9Cove the Vles.t sicle of Vermont. Ave.me. 

~ong Vlhich applicant herein has ~ l2-inch riveted steel pipe 

line, used solely tor the I",lr:pose of delivering vvater tor 
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irrigation :p'llrl'oses to 0. 1:.ew eonsu.mers. This :pi:pe line is nov! 

:l.OO'1:.t seventeen years old. ::mel. is so badly d.el?reciate~ that it Vlll~ 

be ~raet1eal to lower the :pi~e or remove it to a new location. 

The estimated co st ot re;placing the lJi!le line appea.rs to 'be not 

:'ess ths.n $3,370. During 192:5 eigb.t consumers were supplied. with 

~t~r for irrigation purposes from this pi:pe line. and during 1926 

but four eon:::ume::"'s ::t.va1led. themselves ot this service. The total. 

revenues :prod.uCed in 1925 :::.mounted. to $250, ana. for the first nine 

:tonths of 1926. the revenues were ~l03. The com:pany h:ls contend.ed. 

t~t the service is ~o~-co~~ensato~y ~d that its fin~cial ~ndi-

tion is such tila.t it cannot raise the fund.s neces~:::.ry to make the 

re:placement shoul~ it be so ord.ered.. 

Origin~ly the area su:p:plie~ by this irrigation :pi:pe 

line Vl:lS sold. to the l'ublic in small tracts which were to be d.e-

voted to the raising upon a sm~l scale ot ehickens and home ~-r-

d.e::::. ~o. o:-chuCl. proo.uce. Certo.in of the co·nsu.mers :protested. 

against the o.iscontinuo.nce of t:nis service u:pon the groun~s trat 

th.e vr-ter required.. for irrigation woulcl ·oe l'rohibitive und..er the 

scb.ed..ule o-:t rates cil:u-geo. for dot:estic service .. 

!t ~l'~e~s to the Comcission th~t it waQld be unreas-.. 
onable una.er the existing circumstances to require a:p:plicant to 

re~lace the existing irrigation ~ for the small ~ount ot ,~-
ter now being served.. 'by it. On th.e other h~, the consumers re

~ing upon this i~ieation service UTe rightfUlly entitlea to a 

continllo.:tion thereof. From the ev1clence it s,p:pears that this 

COI:1:Pe.ny has at :pre sent c..n S-incb. llil'e line ru.xl::ling ~ong Vermont 

,ivenu.e l'arallel to the irrigat1.o n line s.:lCl. which conveys vr-ter 

to the do~estic consumers.. In view ot the tact th~t the well ~~ 

storage tank are :oin~ly usecl for both domestic am irrigation 

SUD:Ply, there will 'be no cliftiCu.lt.y in the cOrltiuus.tion ot tl:l.e 

irrigation serrlce by means o"! the a-inch domestic line. 
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~y reason of the fact tha.t the demands for irrigation 

't':ater in the arcs. now ser:re~ by this u t111ty are grad.uall:r d.1t:lin

izhing in favor of o.n inerea.se in the use of vre.te:" to:" reslCten-

t i~l :purpo sa s, it is cle~ that in the fu.ture this com~:::J:lY C&.mlOt 

re:;:.sono.'bly be ex:geeted. to oonti:r:ro.e the mtintenance of se:paraote 

ft-cilities for the rendering of irrieat ion service :tor agricultur

al ll'U.!'lloses. ':[e 'be 1::' eve tho.t, the service of 'lr.l.ter for 1rri~tion 

~ur:poses shoul~ be li~ted to the ~resent users, ~d t~t the CO~ 

PSony should. not und'.erto.ke in the fu.ture to S'!ll':!,'ly c.ny a.dd1t1o~ 

CO'l:l...'"'Ul':lers fo:" this clo.ss O't service. 

In or~er that the domestic su:pply may :not o.e serio,,"sly 

intertered with through the joint use of the :present d.om.estic main 

for irrigation pu::poses~ the service of irrigating vAter sho~l~ be 

:est:"ict~~ to such hours, either during the night or ~~ time, ~r 

'both, as ,.7ill :provid.e for the It)a:;;.t :po ssio.le interference with the 

clomestio ol'eration and. distribution. 

ORDER 
~- ..... ---

.\:p:plic:l.tion as entitled. above hc.ving 'been mo.d.e by La,s 

A=.geles CO"X:lty ~';:a.ter Works, a corporation, Co !,ublic hear1ne h:.v1:lg 

'been lleld. thereon, the mt-tter having been suomitte'd., and. the CO::l-

~ission aeing nov: fully informed. thereon, 

IT IS ~y ORD~ t~t 1.0 c .Angeles County 7!s.ter Works, 

a cOr:?or3.t:!.on, be &no. it is hereby Zllthorized. to a.iscontinu.e O::l 

or ~~er the 15th a&y of ~~r11, 19Z7, the operation ot the 12-in~ 

irriea-tion :pi:pe line loce-teo.. on V'ermont ..lvenue between SoutlwrJ:. 

Zona. Rosec!":lllS ..1avenues in Ics .A..r.geles CoU'C.ty~ u:go::. the following 

conditions: 

1. Th:;:. t the iri"igo.tion cerviee he~eto tore ren,(iered. 

f.-om said l2-inoh irri~tion main be conti~e~ 

to tho se COnz'J,me:-s vrho received. irrigation serv-

ice during the season o:r 19Z6.. 
... 
.,). 
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2. That Los ~eeles County Via.ter Works, 0. corj;lora.t1on~ 

:aot1!'y each o.nc. every irr1go.t ion consumer :rl'!ectec!. 

'by the orier herein of its intention to d.iseontiIll!e 

the operation of s:.1d lZ-1nch irr1ga.tion main on or 

o.tter the s:l.1d 15th d:.J.y of' ~\llri1, 1927, e.n~ t~t 

those consumers enti tle<l. to contimed. 1rrigo.tion serv

ice un~er tho termo of the o~e.r herein will. in the 

l'U'tu.:-e be sUJll'lied fro!:l the S-inch domestie m~1n 

th......-ou.gh service connections to '0 e insts.lleo. by and. 

r..t tb.e expense or said. Lo s .A.ngeles Co·unty Vla.ter Vlorks. 

3. Tl'l.at vlith1n ten (10) eLaysa.!'ter the serving ot notice 

as l'!"ovitted. herein the said. Los .. ~les County vta.t.e.r 

Works sb.~ll file with this Commission ~ certit1e~ 

st~tement inUe=.ting the date such notice ms eiven• 

4. .That v:ithin thirty (:30) 6..~s frOm tho t!ate ot this or

der !.Os Angeles County water Works shall rile with 

this Commission, suo~ect to its a~llroval, So scb.e~ule 

1no.1cating the hours <luring which the service o~ wa

ter for irrigation will 'b.e rend.ered.. 

For all other l'ur:posec the ettecti ve d.a.te of this or-

~er shall 'be twenty (20) d.ays tl"Om :meL 3.ft.er th.e ~te r;;,eo-r. 

. l>a.ted at San FranciSCO, California., this If-- fi~Y' 
o/~; 

of. ~,' 1927. 

4.. .>~J-) 
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